Agenda

West Warwick Comprehensive Plan Update
Steering Committee Meeting #2
January 19, 2016
5:00 pm

1. Introductions
2. Stakeholder Identification
3. Plan Elements
   - Natural and Cultural Resources
   - Community Services and Facilities
   - Recreation and Open Space
4. Questions and Answers
5. Next Steps

Attendees

Emily Keys Innes LEED AP ND, The Cecil Group

Steering Committee Meetings (hold dates; tentative topics)

- February 16 (land use; discuss forum)
- March 15 (housing and economic development)
- April 19 (circulation; discuss forum)
- May 17; (integration of topics; discuss forum)

Public meetings (hold dates)

- February 24 or 29; March 1
- April 25-28
- June (open except for June 15)